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Newsletter
Week 2
Week 3 - Lent 2019
Sunday
11.00 am
Mass (Ludlow)

Monday
5.30 pm
Senior Schools Fair

Tuesday
5.30 pm
Senior Schools Fair

Lots of fun was had this week, whether it was Year 7 being curious about
the causes of Pepper’s Ghost in science, getting creative at a Shrewsbury
School Musical Theatre day or children developing resilience whilst
capsizing kayaks during Saturday Smash, there has been a great deal going
on. The talk by two trans-atlantic rowers on Friday was inspirational and
we were all struck by the mental strength and team work needed to
complete the challenge. Thank you to the Gray family for putting us in
touch with them.
Do remember that the senior school fair is running on Monday and
Tuesday this week from 5.30pm in the Front Hall area. I look forward to
seeing many of you there and hope that the conversations you have are
useful.
The staff are making final preparations for Harry Potter weekend and I am
not sure who is more excited, the adults or the children! The costumes,
games and other activities are going to be amazing so do send an owl to
Mrs Ball as I don’t think that there are many beds left!

Friday
5.30 pm
Debate - Library

Saturday
Internal Effort Gardes Years 3- 8

Charlie Minogue

1.00 pm
Big Weekend- Harry Potter

Quote of the Week
Honesty is the first chapter in the book
of wisdom. Thomas Jefferson

Value of the Week

Artist of the
Week
Hannah C (Year 8)
Lino Cut

Honesty
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Tick Tock
This week both the butterfly and
caterpillar room have been looking at
Goldilocks and the three bears. We
have all enjoyed playing in the oats
pretending to make bowls of porridge,
and have also coloured in lots of bear
pictures, made bear ears and bear
masks. The children loved listening to
the story and talking about all of the
things that Goldilocks did to the
Bears.
It was also back to our mini movers
sessions this week and the children
did a great job after having a short
break. They have started learning
about balancing using the bean bags.
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Headmaster’s Assembly

Middle School Worker of
the Week

Pre-Prep Headmaster’s
Award
Y2 - Oscar M

3C – Charlie C

Y1 - Connie F

3T – Ella T

R - Elodie B

4D – Sebastian T
5M – Cameron M
5P – Robin H

Pre-Prep Cup
For helpfulness awarded to Ocar M

Middle School Good Egg
This week’s GOOD EGG is: Albert
W, for tidying up after all his
classmates. He spent a good deal of
time tidying all the coats, jackets and
book bags in the corner of the
classroom.

Pre-Prep Worker of the
Week

Sports Captains
Netball:
Captain:

Sophie W

Vice Captain:

Alice R

Football:
Captain:

Kipp N

R- Bluebell P
Y1 - William J-B
Y2 - Oscar M

Year 7 Science
Year 7 had a lot of fun this morning studying how Pepper’s Ghost works!
Flame swallowing is definitely a new skill to be developed.
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Boarding
There are lots of activities planned for
the rest of term. Please note that places
for the Big Weekend Harry Potter event
have now closed.
Next Wednesday we have Spotlights in
the Dark. We love fun in the grounds
after dark!
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Matches Week 3

Football

Netball

Saturday 19th Jan
v Packwood Haugh

Saturday 19th Jan

1st XI: Home

v The Downs, Malvern (Training)
U13A: Home

2nd XI: Away
Colts A: Away

U13B: Home

Colts B: Home

U13C: Home
Wednesday 23rd January
U13 v Winterfold House

Wednesday 23rd January
Colts A Winterfold House Tournament (A)

On Wednesday 30th we have a Burn’s
Night special where we will all be reeling
the night away and eating haggis. Kilts
will be worn!
Please book in with
lab@moorpark.org.uk if you wish to join
us for any of these evenings. There is an
amazing programme planned for the
term.
This week the boarders have been busy
with birthdays and pizza! On Wednesday
night they played a boarding house
favourite - ‘Postman!’.

Match Results

Football

Netball

Saturday 12th Jan
v Abberley Hall

Wednesday 16th Jan

1st XI: Home - L

v Abberley Hall

2nd XI: Away - L
U13A: Away - L

Colts A: Away

U13B: Away - W

Colts B: Home - L

U13C: Away - W
U11A: Home - L
U11B: Home - W

Wednesday 16th Jan

U10: Home - W

v The Downs, Malvern
1st XI: Away - W
2nd XI: Away - L
Colts A: Home - L
Colts B: Home - L

We are very much looking forward to
Exeat and the Spanish families are very
grateful for any invitations that you give.
Should you wish to invite a Spanish child
out for the weekend, please do let Mrs
Ball know and she can put you in touch
with the family. Thank you.
lab@moorpark.org.uk
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Saturday Smash
We are very excited to be up and running again with
Saturday Smash. Once again we have some Senior Schools
joining us to take sessions along with Andali fitness and
Ludwig Theatre Arts.

Tuesday evening, in the PAC, more songs more fun,
any more members?

A few things to remember please:
1) If you take part in the Active or Team Building sessions
each week, please bring: Wellies, Gloves,
Waterproofs and dressed in trainers.
2) Week 2 please bring Swim wear just in case you are in
the pool.You re welcome to bring a wetsuit should you
wish.
3) Week 3Active group we are map reading in the
woods. We are meeting at 8.50 am in the Blackpool
Car Park (the one by the school) in Mortimer forest.
Please begin weather appropriate clothing.
4) We start at 8.45 am. If you arrive late, the groups will
have been allocated and there is a risk that you will not
be able to take part in your chosen activity.
5) Please let us know each week if you are NOT coming
before Saturday morning. Again many of our activities
hinge around group sizes.
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